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CAP VI.

AN Act to encourage the destruction of Wolves

[31st March, 1831.]

MOST GRACIoUS SovEREIGN,

VTHEREAS it is expedient to endeavor to arrest the ravages comrnitted
among sheep and cattle by Wolves: May it therefore please your Ma-

jesty tlat it inavbe enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent

Maiesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-

blv of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and

unier the authority o1 an Act passed in the ParliamLent of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth vear of His

" Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more efectual provision for the

Goverument of the Province of Quebec in North-A4merica," and to maRe furtber

provision for the Goverinent of the said Province ; And it is hereby enacted by the

de- authoritv of the same, that any person being an Inhabitant of tis Province, w'ho
%i t ad shall kill or cause to be killed anv Wolf, and who shal, after the death thereof, pro-

duce the same or the head thereof, with the skin and ears entire thereon, before any

i-:;tC; - Justice of the Peace for the District within which suci Wolf shal have been killed,

J !and make oath before such Justice, (which oath such Justice is hereby empowered
lab die si), to adninister,) that such wolf was killed by luam, within six miles or any in-

! lna habited place in the said District, the said Justice, having first caused to be cut off

and burnt the ears and scalp of such wolf, shall give to such person a certificate

that proof of the killing ofsuch wolf by suchi person, at such place, was made ta his
satisfaction.

Whirie cerifL 1I. And be it further enactec by the authority aforesaid, that the person possessed

dud Of suci certificate may present, or cause the same to be presented to the Secretary
" Y of the Province -and tliat it shall thereupon be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
i ci c > Governor, or person administering the Government, by warrant under is hand, to

order the payrment to such person, his heirs, executors, curators, administrators or

assigms, out of any unappropriated monies in the hands of thi Receiver-General, of
tie sui of two pounds te, shillings currency, for each Wof of which the destruc-

tion shahl so be certified.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any person mak-

Penaliy on ing the affidarit hereby required, who shal be convicted. of wilfully taking a false
p,éýr on < . r W~' %,pnate

c f Fer- oath respecting the killing of any Wolf, shall be hable to the pains and penalties to
3"r- which by law persons are liable for wdiful and corrupt perjury.

IV.
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due application

^euniesdo ail monies expended by virtue of this Act, shail be accounted for to His Majesty,
the mconie ood l oisepne ite, ra
for to Lits M a his heirs and successors, through the Lords Commissioners of iis Majesty's Trea-

.ICs(Y. surv for the time being, in sucli manner and form as His Majesty, his heirs and

successors shall direct.

oii nunlce V. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that this Act shall be

oîs AI." and continue in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-three, and no longer.

CAP. VII.

AN Act to make further provision for the encouragement of Education in

this Province, and to amend two certain Acts therein mentioned.

[31st March, 1831.]

MOST GRAcIous SOVER.EIGN,

HEREAS it is expedient to make further provision for the diffusion of Ed-

reamDle- ucation throughout this Province, as well by appropriating certain sums of0

monev for that, purpose as bv ani.ending the Laws heretofore made for the en-

couragement thereof iay t therefore please Your Majesty, that it maý be en-

acted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblv of the Province

of Lowe -fldacnttue n assembied bv virtue of and under the au.thiority

of an Act passd cin the Parnient of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal

" certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth vear of His Majesty's Rei n, inti-

" tuled, ' An Act for makinq more efèctual proision for the Government of the Pro-

vince of Quebec, i NorthAmerica." and to make further provision for the

Government of the said Province ;-And it is hereby enacted by the authoritv of

the same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person

(;,rcenr egi admin isterin the Government, by warrant under his hand, to take out of anv un-

take oui o rthe admroriat d C monies in the hands of the Receiver General. a sum not exceeding two

e-hundred and ffty pounds currency, to be paid to Joseph Francois Perrault, Esquire,

tlney for (lie for the following purposes, that is to say ; As an aid towards maintaining the

prpascis of School established by him, one hundred pounds currencv ;-as an aid towards

building the Girls' School, (to be paid to him when the said School shal be complet-

ne ssl,"". ed), one hundred pounds Currency ;-as an aid towards defraying the expences tf

orintiwg an abriwement of the iistory of Canada, provided te selhg lriceo
COPes.


